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WHI NOT TRT
Popbana'e

ict-iTM- A REMEDY T

I and DOiltlVe rH0t I
'

Lnr case. Sold by drugffUU, Price

,1.00. Trial pac '
WDU.

Urn-- Mfg. Co, Frope.
r ru1an.l
or aw "

A

X. HILU unJiaw.

n.Rlvc MtS liu rOULTlCE
r mmt rvfl Af t.

krbolixed fOMuoisawMSEUi

L have Just received a cproplet

of Columbia flouDie owe recoru..
Kewlln Book & Stationery Co. '

drilling I

There are several kinds ;
If drilling ' but the kind ;

he kind t.-;a-t makes rthe j.

arm pay is the ' drilling :
Lhich makes water avail- - J

Lble. There is no need :
bf a dry farm. The task J

s not so great as you

Lay think. I have had

ears of experience and

understand the well busi- - :
hess thoroughly. I

b. M. HUNT I

LA GBANDE. OREGON

eee

bo YOU KNOW :

FOR CERTAIN? j

khat your title is gocd?

An abstract will tell you 5

Lll a knur it and it mav be I

tc your advantage to have I

one made. You cannot

afford to take chances. I

LR. OLIVER
La Grande National Bank

Building

Morrhzr.id Save 1
0 m in w v

$10,000
In I90T the Merchants

of Oregon saved over
$10,000 by carrying a part
of their Insurance in their
own company, the Oregon
Merchants Mutual Fire As-

surance Association, of
Dayton, Oregon. In 1905
thev will save $15,000.

J During the same period
weir neighbors were hand-
ing over $i ,500,000 in
profits to outside companies

In the , Qreoon,. MtKhMs
Mutual you get:
INSURANCE AT COST t
A LIMIT TO YOUR UABIL- - t

ITILS ?!
PROMPTSETTLtMENT OF
LOSSES

1

LO vV
RATES

' TO

OREGON
DAILY

DURINC MARCH and APRIL

from all parts of the East

vit
umon pacific

or:go short hive

the oregon
RAILROA & NAVIGATION CO.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

33. from Ciiicago

$30 50 fem St. Louis

$25. frtin Omaha

$25 front Kansas City

Correspondingly low from all other

, points. .

To the Public
in the east and tell thern about these

Write letters to everybody you know
low colonist rates. Send them litera-

ture about Oregon, or send their 'ad
dresses to us and we will do it. - In

this way you can be a great help In

the growth and progress of your state

You Can Prepay

Fares
for any one from any place If you

want to. Deposit the necessary amount

with our local agent and he will tele-

graph ticket promptly.
Inquire of Agents or write

MiMUftUAT
General Passenger Agent

Tlifi Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co

Southern Pnclfic Co. (Lines In Oregon)
Portland. Oregon

Tastes Like Maple"
ScldstwMtUCU irt wbotrtcd !ton
hot mkaa. II tutaa Ilk mapi on ill
kind ot bread and otkM.

Towle's
CIRCUS

Brand
Table Syrup

! Amlleicmm blMd ol Sanr On
6rnp, Ow trni. Hom? mod

Maple Syrup
Toarsrarar ka It mrk aha Vd7

Tke TewU Masle Srra. Ce.

. IV. OLIVER. .Agent - I niriOS DYSPEPSIA TftELETS

The idea is to keep your teeth in a normal condition and
this cannot be done without the aid of a dentist. This is a
age when it is possible to keep the natural teeth until the
time comes when you no longer need them, provided you
look aiter them in time. Modern methods of treatment
make this possible. Remember nothing can quite take the
place of the natural.
Do not think because a tooth has an abcess at the root that yoa must lose n. In a large

majority of cases it can be saved. Be reasonably sure that your Dentist knows his busi-

ness. A college training on theory is absolutely necessary if the best service is to be ren-dere- d.

Practice is good but theory worked out i:.to practice is better. My motto is "The

Greatest Good to the Greatest Number."

tiUUH
EED (M
fllli MINING

CHEYENNE, Wyo., April 16. State
Genologist Hall says: "There are
mines as yet undeveloped In Wyoming
that will make the state famous as
the gratest copper state In the coun-

try.
"There are a dozen mineral fields

In the state that are only waiting Tor

men with capital and brains to start
sytematic development." he declares,
"From Lander, the entire Wind River
range to Montana is heavily mineral-
ized. There are indications of great
copper wealth in this country from
Hartvllle to Converse County, and the
Copper Mountain and Encampment

districts have Ueen only partially de
veloped, the only mines being tliosa

which showed their wealth on the

surface.
"The day Is past when a prospector

with a pick can uncover a great mine

on the surface. Capital must be ex-

pended in the development, and when

that is done, Wyoming will have a

mining boom that will set the world

to staring."

HOTEL KEOFKXED.

Elgin Sonmier House Has. Been Ke

Leased by Colorado Woman.

ELGIN. April 16. (Special) The

bouiuier hoioi u -
some time, has been leased by Mrs.

Jennie Eastman, of Grand Junction,

Colorado, and will be reopened just
as soon as the building can be given

a thorough cleaning. . t

WILL INCREASE HOLDINGS.

w But I'rosperouH (onipuny Con-tlnu-

to Ad to Holdinirs.

ELGIN, April 16. (Special) Tho-Elgi-

Fruit and Development com-

pany, a local corporation; is doubling

its present holdings of 160 acres by

buying an adjoining quarter' section.
New capital is being taken into the
concern, and extensive plans for Im-

provements are being considered.

A 156 acre tract near Central Poln'.,

30 acres in orchard, sold for $27.00'J,

was bought a few months ago .or

$19,000.

sew jsrsic.
New ai.a ciasn.c sheet music Just in

at Newlin Book & StationeryCo.t-13-1- 9

SOTICE OK FINAL SETTLED EXT.

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has filed her flnal ac-

count as administratrix of the es-

tate of H. D. Drake, Deceased, in

the County Court of the State of

Gr3f- tax V.vXm. Cwr.ty. fd .fa'd.'
Court has fixed Tuesday, the 4th day

of May. 1909 at the Court House in

La Grande. Union County, Oregon, as

the time and place for hearing any

and ail objections thereto and the
final settlement of the same.

AFTON H. DRAKS,

Arfibiniitratilx of raid tate.
.-- 4 0

rrcamiwr'a Call for County Warrant
- Notice la hereby given that the

treasurer of Union county

Jregon, has funds on hand with which

to pay all county warrants that we;e

. ndorsed by the treasurer prior to the

first day of April, 1907. No Interest
allowed on the above warrants after
March it. 1909.

JOHN FRAWLET,

Treasurer of Union County, Oregon

UNION

NURSERY
J. B. WEAVER, Prop.

Fruit, shade and or-

namental trees.
Sherbs and Roses.

Strawberry vines
and other small fiuit

SEND FOR PRICE

LIST
UNION, ORE.

Bay State
Paint

Large consignment
just received. All
colors. Formula on
each can. You take
no cnances in buying
this brand.

Carter White Lead

Standard the world
over. Gave satisfac-
tion years ago and
gives universal satis-
faction today.

WALL PAP E R
New designs, and our
prLe will appeal to
you.

James A. Bugg
Adams Avenue

" tJJ STfUXtfTl.nMi- - 1

AUCTIONEER.
'

Sale cried on short notice.
Satisfaction guaranteed. .

No extra charge for distance.
LA GRANDE - - - OREGON !

Rout No. .3 'Phone No. lMxl !

Hint 5c Cigar.

THE

SHE'S A QCKKN! SHE'S A SIREXl
In an expres'on that Is always heard at Bight of a

well deve jd woman. I' you'are d,

vlth BC undeveloped, a Brawny neck, tbln, lead

arm' remark will never be applied to you.

"SIP , "wafers will make you beautjful, bewitch-

ing They DEVELOP THE BUST In a week from

8 to 9 inches and produce a fine, firm, voluptuous

bosom. They fill out the hollow places, make the

irmi handsome and well modeled and the neck

and shoulders shapely and of perfect contour.

PAGE TIIREC.

Send for a bottle today and you'll be pleased and grateful. "SI-

REN" wafers are absolutely harmless, pleasant to take, and convenient

to carry around. They are Bold under guarantee to do all we claim

or MONET BACK.

Price $1.00 per bottle. Inquire at good drug stores or send DI-

RECT TO US. ,,

FREE. During the next 80 days only we will send you a sam-

ple bottle of these beautifying wafers on receipt of 10c to pay cost of

packing and postage If you mention that you saw the advertisement In

this paper. The sample alone may be sufficient'. U the defects are

trifling.
DESK 4. ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO.. 81 W. 125th ST., NEW. YORK.

65c a

A

We have conducted a laundry business in

La Grande for many years. There must

be a reason. A trial order will explain

the mystery.

A. B. C.

DEVELOP

BUST

DAILY OBSERVER Month

GOOD RiXORD

Laundry
PHONE MAIN 7

9494t&9
DAILY OBSERVER 65c a Month

rrived 1 oday
Our Ox Bloods, Tan Oxford & --Pumps

We are prepared to give you a perfect fit, as we

have the largest line of lasts and widtns to select
from in the city for $3.5 O

We Have a Complete Line of Hosiery

Smith & Greene,
DEPOT STREET

Repairing lieally Done

5.
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